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Faculty and Deans

TORTS

May 24, 1969
Mr. Torcia
Th?-"!e - 3 hours
Note:

The questions are equally weighted.

1.

A, a for~er heavyweight wrestler, walked into a tavern and there
heard B, a re la~l.ve ly sITlall man, bragging about how strong he was
A
declared sarcas t lcally: IIA good wind wo' Id b' "
.
.
U
.lOW you ov e r. II
J3 became
enraged and said he was gojn cr to p'-~ch A - th
~.
"'1
.
' .
'
. to>
Uh
"In
e nose. B charged toward
A WIt 1 hls fIst ralsed. But A
no f ear b ecause b,e was so
.
• exp<>riencing
-~
~uch blgger than B and because he was certair- he could avoid the blow,
sImply laughed. C, howeve r, \vho was standing J'ust behind A
b
11 t' . d
- , was an
a norma. y l~l .man, and he experienced great terror in apprehending
that he hlmseh rrllght somehow get hurt as a result of .-R' S r}
"
Wh en
_ large.
B swung at A, A ducked, grabbed Bls qutfIung arm, and tossed him across
the tave~n .floor. ca~si~~J B' s. body to crash. against D. resulting in injury
to D. DISCUS s the hablhcy, If any, of A. and of B.

II.

In determinin g l i2. b i lity for h a:r." r:l caus en by ne g lig c::1ce, explain how
each of t he follJwing c LH;ses 0:: d e fend ants is h.·eated hi to:<:·t law:
(a )
(0 )
{ r-J\

Children

l l l ..

A, up~) n leaving 8. rr~ o v i .. . hapf' c n.E:u to lYleet 13 and t he latter as ke d
her if she wanted a ride t o he :;:, hOJ::'lc . K .t:.Cl w i'0.g of B's inclination to d r ive
at high speeds, A was somewhat he sitau t. Finally, A s a. id: I'lf you
promise to h0ld down on the spe ed . I \vill be happy to accept your offer
for a ride. I' B replied that he would do so . However, he took off like
a rocket and proceeded to travel at a very high speed. When she demanded
that he cut dowri his speed, he si:mply laughe·.d ' A said nothing thereafter -t
b
· .
c 1alm1ng,
y way of excuse for her silence, j1:na
any demand of B to stop and let
her out would have been unavailing or, worse still, might have irritated
him to the point of causing hin"! to drive in an even more dangerous manner.
While rounding a sharp curve in the highway at a very high speed, B came
abruptly upon a slowly moving farm tractor. He hit his brakes to avoid
a collision, but they did not operate, and so he veered off the road, struck
a tree, resulting in injury to A. (In discuBsing the liability. if any, of B,
you are to nlake the following as sUlnptions: That B kne\T,1 his brakes were
defective, and A did not know of th5.s; that B's driving at a high speed,
viewed alone, amounted only to I!negligence"; that, quite ap3.rt from his
speed, B's driving with knowledge that he had defective brakes, in and of
itself, amounted to "recklessness"; that had B been traveling at a reasonable speed, and had his bral<::es not been defective, he could have stopped
in time to avoid a collision with tb.e tractor; that his speed was so great
that even if his brakes had not been defective, he still would have been
forced to veer off the road to avoid a collision wi. th the tractor. )
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IV.
.
. In discus sing the liability, if any, of A in each of the following
sltuatlons, you are to assume, where relevant, that shooting a squirrel
is not wrongful:
(a) A aiITled his gun at and shot \vhat he believed to be a squin<el.
It turned out to be B's cat, and the cat was killed.
(b) A aiITled his gun at a squirrel and, just as the trigger was
pulled, BI scat jUITlped out froITl behind some bushes into the path of the
bullet, and the cat was killed. The bullet entirely ITlissed hitting the
squir re 1.
(c) A aiITled his gun at and shot what he believed to be B's cat.
It turned out to be a squirrel, and the squirrel was killed.

(d) A aiITled his gun at B's cat and, just a s the trigger was pulled,
C's cat jUITlped out froITl behind S OITle hushes into the path of the bullet,
and CIS cat was killed. The bullet entirely ITlissed hitting B's cat.

v.
A, as a result of his "negligent" driving of his car, went off the
road and struck a tree . He was trapped in his car and bleeding badly.
B, a passing !notorist~ observing A I S predicaITlent, stopped his car and
hastened to render aid. A warned hiITl that a fire might break out at any
mOlnent. De spite tb.e y,Jarning , B \vent ahead a.nd succ eeded in helping
A out of his CE.:.l" but, as he was doing so, a fire developed and B wa s
severely burn ed . At about tb.is tirne , C , another pas sing motorist,
attracted by the fire, stopped his car to see what was happening. When
B requested C +0 drive hiITl a11d A to a hospital, C replied: "No, I do not
c are to get i.nvolved. " As C w as leaving the scene, B said: "But A may
bleed to death ; will you at leas t telephone for an am.bulanee? II C s aid
that he would do so. B u t C, alth01::gh he had an oppcr t unity to :nake the
phone call (having corne upon a ser vice station shortly aft er leaving the
accident scene), again decicl2~ ~ot to get inv olved and did not phone for
an ambulance. In the interi:rn. no other pas sing nl.otorist stopped to
render aid to A and Band, event--ually, A did bleed to death. In discus sing
the liability, if any, of A (through his personal representative), and of C,
you are to as SUITle that had the aIn bulance been sumITloned, A I s life would
have been sav ed, and you are alt30 to assume that the injuries of A and
B were so severe that neither party was able to help the other and that
neither party was able otherwise to go out and solicit aid from other£)o

VI.
A in his car came out of a sid0 road intending to make a right turn
onto the rnain highway. He looked to his left and observed B in his car
. '1 y an '.:!'
coming d o v/n the hi ghway. A \,-,as in a podEo!! to acce 1e ra t e rap:.a
join the flow of traffic safely ahead of the apPl"oaching car of B. But A
di-l not do so; but rat her he rnovGd slow ly o;.;.to the highvvay and as::;uITled
that B wouid see hiITl and would slo\v down, thei'eby avoiding a colEs i on.
In discus sing the liability, if any, of B in each, of the following
.
situations, you are to assume that AI s conduct amounted only to rlnegligence ' ;
(a) B observed A and had en~ueh time to slow down and thereby
avoid a collision. But when B hit his brakes. they failed to operate.
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VI. (c o ntin u e d)
(B had not known that his brake s w er e d efectiv e , but h e was "negligent"
in that he had not had his b rakes ch e cke d for ove? a year). So B's car
continued on its path and collided with A I scar, r e sulting in injury to A.
(b) Would your ans w e r to (a ) b e d ifferent if B had known that his
brakes were defective ?
(c ) W ould your an sw er to (a ) be d iffer ent if B , bec a u se of
inexperi e nce in drivin g , "fro z e" a t the w h e el a nd did not hit his brak es
at al1?
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